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Introduction
The Antilles fauna is rich in biological interest,
containingadiversebiotarangingfromoldendemics
tomoderntramps.Percentagesvarygreatlyfromone
group of organisms to another, among the Anthri-
bidae, 35% of the genera and 95% of the species are
confined to the West Indies. This high degree of






the absence of numerous widespread mainland lin-
eages. Of 80 New World genera, 52 are absent from
the West Indies; the absentees include 5 tribes and








corynus has 54 species, two of which are Antillean,
oneintheBahamasandCuba,theotheronHispan-
iola. Eusphyrus Lec. has at least 110 species one of





Abstract. This is a catalogue of 23 described and 6 undescribed genera, and 48 described and 157 undescribed
speciesofWestIndianAnthribidaedistributedfromtheBahamastoGrenada.Eachdescribedgenushasauthor,
date,page,typespeciesandhowdesignated,Worlddistribution,numberofWorldspecies,andsynonyms.Each
described species has author, date, page, original generic name if a transfer has occurred, type locality, sex and
locationoftype(s)ifknown,synonyms,andisland-by-islanddistribution.Newtaxaarenumbered,withdataon
museum location and island distribution. There are brief comments on New World distributions as they relate
to the Antilles, and on missing Suffrian and Wolfrum types.


























collection (also Germar￿s) is in the Martin Luther
UniversitatinHalle,Germany,butapparentlycon-
Table 1. Mainland genera not repreesented in the West Indies and the number of mainland species.50 Volume17,No.1-2,March-June,2003,INSECTAMUNDI
tainedtypesofonlyfiveofhisspecies:Tropideres(now
Homocloeus) confusus and obsoletus, Tropideres
(now Ormiscus) angulatus and parvulus, and Pty-
choderes (now Eucloeus) angulatus, all of which I
haveexamined.Myidentificationsoftheotherspecies
arebasedonSuffrian￿sandGundlach￿sdescriptions
and on a partial set of Cuban species sent to me by
PaulWolfrum,some25yearsafterheexaminedthe
Suffrianmaterial.
In 1989, at my request, 23 Wolfrum type series
werehandcarriedfromtheFreyMuseuminGerma-
nytoBasel,Switzerland,andthereexaminedbyme.






the Neotropics and Africa) were not in the Frey
Museum five years later. I suspect they are still in
Basel.TheWolfrumcollectionwasdonatedtotheG.
FreyMuseum,Tutzing,Germanyin1961,andwhen
I re-examined it in 1993 and 1994, no West Indian
anthribidtypeswerepresent.Wolfrum￿s(1930)paper
onCubanandPuertoRicananthribidsalsomentions




hal, and Fahraeus were examined in Stockholm, of
Fabricius in Copenhagen, Oliver and Chevrolat in
Paris, Leconte in Cambridge, Jordan in London,
Pierce in Washington, D.C., Frieser in Feldafing,
Germany, and Valentine in Columbus, Ohio, New
York,andLondon.
Thechecklistincludesallundescribedtaxaknown
to me. To omit them would result in a grossly
incorrect picture of Antilles diversity and distribu-
tion.Includingthemissuretofrustratefuturework-
ers,soIhaveindicatedthecollectionsinwhichthey
are housed. Codons for the various collections are
discussedbelow.
CollectionCodons
Dozens of American and European Coleoptera
collections in museums, universities, and private
handshavebeenexaminedforAntilleananthribids,
withsurprisinglypoorresults.TheWestIndieshave




Table 2. Species shared between Florida and the West Indies.
Table 3. Mainland genera that have undergone adaptive radiation in the West Indies and the number of West Indian species
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